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OF SOUTH DAKOTA,, 

MADISON 
-HW LIGHTED BY— 

ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lighta 

The Most Complete Plant In the State. 

ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 
MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 

of the city. Connected by Motor linirf 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 person^ 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Widet 

Two and one-half milee west of the 
«MTOunded by beantifal grove* 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
IS A-

The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New <3entral, 
ing just completed at a cost of f15,000. 

V 
MADISON 

Is the home of Nifie Chnrcfies! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
W/THE • 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y winning1 north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stafl Round House, 

MADISON' 

Is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. * :„c 4 

CITY PROPERTY 
•4 , ' 

And FARM LA7TOS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HO^ESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
m this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section*,prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc*, etc., 
address ' 

7 r < J 
CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 

Madison, South Dakota, 
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ON THE FIRST BALLOT. 

Harrl*oa*s Friends Claim He WiU 
• ifaff* • Two-thirds Majority at - ; 

Mianeapolls. 
i " 

Allefed That Over Fear Hufrii M-
^ates: Have Already Beta t 

^ strocted for Him, 

Art net *«ay Other* Hare SfgtttM 
Tfeelr Intention toVote for Hi* 

Keaominatioa. 

WitiSHWfrroN, May 14.—Th«Wf 
ptsbiic&n state convention to select dele
gates to Minneapolis not yet held is 
that of Georgia. There is very little 
doubt that the Oeorgia delegates will 
be instructed for the renomination of 
President Harrison. Be that as it may, 
it becomes an easy matter at this tilM 
for President Harrison's friends to «*-
are just how their favorite stands at to 
nomination. The figures heretofore 
given out by them npon this subject 
have been attacked by the finding of 
uninatructed delegates now and then in 
states where the delegates at large have 
been instructed to vote for reuomiaa-
tion. The following statement is —mi-
official. It comes from those who are 
close friends of the president, and, who 
are sure that a renomination is SSSured. 
Not only the table of states, bat the ex
planation following the situation at 
sized up by the president's friend*, may 
n-ally be considered the Whit* Hooflt 
estimate. 

iMtmttd D«l*(«tlOM. 
Deducting all of the uninstrootei 

egates in states where the state 
tions have instructed for the president 
there ha<re been np to this time 416 del
egates absolutely instructed to vote for 
the renomination of the president^ They 
are as follow*: 

KUIM .. 
MUMcan....... 
MbnMppi 
Ifehreeka. 
North (lu-oliaa. 
pMUKTiVMlit 

Dak 

44'Kentucky 
N'JUarylancW 

lit'Mlnuiifut*. , 
4) Missouri 

;.S: N*w York 
ifi»ULio 
12 tSonth Carolina alTennessjf**,,.. 

Swath Dakota 8. Virginia 14 
Teaas. ao| WS#cou»i»; .....10 
W*t VlrglAi*.'.** li' Total 

If, arte confidently rrpected, Georgia 
instructs, her delegation at twenty-six 
delegates may be added, making a total 
of 442 delegates instructed, or within 
nine of the number required to nomi
nate. Theee figures do not include the 
number of uninntructed delegates who 
have voluntarily pledged them
selves by letter or other
wise to rote, for renomination on the 
first ballot. These number about v100. 
They exclude every delegate who has 
inot specific instructions from district or 
state convention to vote for renomina
tion from the very beginning of pro
ceedings in the convention. Of the in
structed delegates 280 are from the 
South and 186 from the North and 
West Private information from the 
nainstructed delegates intimates that 
two-thirds of the 900 delegates will 
vote for Harrison on the first ballot. 

Tammanr Not Agtlnit Cleveland. 
CHICAGO, Mb/"- —Don M. Dickinson, 

of Michigan, Arrived here during the 
morning, and is stopping at the Riche
lieu. In conversation he declared that 
New York's ballot would be cast for 
Cleveland, and that the ex-president 
would be nominated on the first ballot. 
"The New York situation has been 
greatly exaggerated," said he, "and 
there is no quarrel there. Tammany is 
not fighting and will not fight Grover 
Cleveland. When the time comes yon 
will find the New York delegation sup
porting Mr. Cleveland." Mr. Dickinson 
declined to answer the question whether 
he had met any of the New York lead
ers, but his manner indicated that such 
a conference had taken place. The in
ference is that the New York row has 
been patched up. 

People's Party OmmttMb . 
ST. PAUL, May 11.—The announce

ment is unofficially made that the state 
convention of the People's party for the 
nomination of a state and electoral 
ticket will be held in thi« city on July 
13. A private letter from State Chair
man Meighen ia the authority given for 
this announdement, and the call will be 
prepared immediately after the meeting 
of the two conference committees. 

Cleveland'* Writing* and Speech**. 
4 NEW YORK, May -liuw is BOW 
"in the press to be published by the 
Cashela of this city a volume entitled 
"The Writings and Speeches of Grover 

•Cleveland." The book htm been edited 
^and an introduction written for it by 
George F. Parker who has long held 
oordial relations with the ex-president. 
It will consist of twenty-five chapters 
and will include selections from Mr. 
Cleveland's public utterances as mayor 
of Buffalo, governor and preeideait. 
The book will be about 400 pages. 

jrearso* Seleaee Hall Dedicated. 
Batorr, Wis,, May 14.—The corner 

atone of the Pearson Hall of "iVfi an 
taHPttofttaftftitfoato the be&toS of 

" * wsslakiThar^TSthe 
, _ , a lw«« gatbeariajr of frtattd* 
of tfc* instlttiQoo. The buUamg. which 
uttek* « fe a 

stniiiml »iw> 
this fall for the school 

T:ly»ar will cost about pO.dlO. ^ 

RECONSIDER THE RtCOMMENDATKDN 

a Kaaor That the Kpleeopaey Comialt-
lee Will Advocate More lllshopa. 

OMAHA, May 14.—Bishop Goodsell, 
presided over the conference aad 
Thomas Harrotm, of Wyoming, con. 
ducted devotionsA While the minutes 
were being read the politicians were 
kept busy discussing a well authenti» 
eated rumor that the committee oO 
Episcopacy had decided to reconsidef 
its action and reeommead two mora 
bishops to be appoiuted. Such bein^f 
the case, Earl Cranston, of Cincinnatij; 
is named as having the largest follow* 
iug and is conceded to be the first choice,' 
The committe on a colored bishop has not 
reported yet, but the same source from 
which the other rumor springs says that 
there will be a colored bishop, and that 
Dr. Grandison, of Bennett university, 
will be the lucky man. A. C. Johnson 
ie named as Earl Cranston's successor 
as an agent of the book concern at 
Ci ncinnati. 

The committee on rsvisals sent in its 
teport,recommending that the discipline 
he amended to give unordained preach
ers, serving as pastors, authority to 
Solemnize marriage where the civil laws 
give such authority. It was adopted 
after a short debate. 

MEETS WITH FAVOH. 

Qti«iti«i of AMICUUM to the Vaitep 
States f Be Voted M ia Hawaii. 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 14.—From pas-
VSngers on the Mariposa which has jast 
arrived here it was learned that on the 
9t*h inst. the Hawaiian legislature will 
ateet and that the most important sub
ject to oome before that body will be 
tb« question of annexation to the United 
Mates. From what can be gathered 
the proposition seems to meet with favor 
and it is not considered a hard matter 
to determine the outcome if the legis> 
lature submits the question to the peo
ple The sugar planters are working 
lor annexation and are using all means 
to carry it to a successful issue, if the 
fatal vote of the inhabitants of the is-
lssad is neceseary to insure its success. 
When the legislature meets H k under* 
stood that the matter will be brought 
before it at the earliest possible date 
hut considerable time will be allowed 
to elapse before a vote. The planters 
are said to be making msay converts 
and if the general seutiment counts for 
anything at this time annexation will 
be voted on favorably. , 

Elates the Gray HIM. i 

! INDIANAPOLIS, May 14. -The (IrraV 
wing of the Democratic party in this 
state is much elated over the action of 
Iowa in instructing for Boies for presi
dent. The Iowa movement is regarded 
as an indication that there will be a 
break in the Cleveland column at ths 
opening of the convention, and this the 
Gray supporters think means that Gray 
will have an excellent chance of being 
nominated. Now that Iowa has in
structed for Boies the Gray supporters 
say there is but one thing for the In
diana delegation to do, and that is to 
put Gray in nomination at the opening 
of the convention and stand by him. a# 
Iowa stands by her patriotic son. 

Will Press for ChatrmSttu 
TOPEKA, Kan., May 14.—The Repub

licans of Kansas will press Senator In-
galls for chairman of the national con
vention. There are rumors current 
that the senator expeota to represent 
the United States in one of the foreign 
countries if the Republican party wins 
in November and that his proposed trip 
to Europe in June is for the purpose of 
getting more familiar with foreign af
fair!. This tallies with his statements 
recently made that he is not now a can
didate for any offiee in the gift of the 
party of Kansas, but that he expects to 
wait and odhtest with Senator Peffer 
for the senate when his term expires. 

Preslaeattal Trip A r ran fed. 
WASHINGTON, May . 14.—The final 

arrangements of the president's trip 
have been completed. The president, 
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs, Dimmick and 
Lieutenant Parker, naval attache to the 
president, will leave Washington Satur
day morning on the lighthouse tender 
Jessamine, and proceed down the Poto-
mao river as far as Fortress Monroe, 
Virginia. When this point is reached 
Mrs. Harrison will decide whether she 
will remain at Fortress Monroe or pro
ceed to Virginia Beach. 

|>onated to Orphans* 
OTTAWA, Kan., May 14.—F. T. Bels-

ser, a Frenchman aged 80, who came to 
this country among the early settlers 
and who returned to France some time 
ago, has made a donation of all his 
property in this country to the Odd 
Fellows' Home for Orphans. The prop
erty consists of a silk factory, a cheese 
factory and 8,516 acres of improved 
farm land, the whole being valued at 
$100,000. . 

Soath Dakota Congref ationalicte. 
YAWKTOH, A D., May 14.—The 

twenty-third annual meeting of the 
General Association of Congregational 
churches of South Dakota will be held 
at Yankton the 17th, 18th and 19th 
inst. D. M. Evans, president of Bod-
field college, will be moderator, aad 
Rev. W. B. Hubbard, of Chamberlain, 
sscretary. ^ 

AMMIOW Boaad Ova*. • 
OOBOW, N. Y., May 14.—Adwaiftft 

Hamkvook and Greely were arraigned 
in thaaonrt of Oyer and Terminer be
fore Jasttoa. Kd wards. The judge pre-

eea indictments against 
hctbary. The men were ad-
' hafl in the sum of 

V thex third 
too fll to appear ia ooaite ?fia la dylit 
of oeasumpticm. 

***dto 
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SMASH, CRASH, BUNG!! 

WE 
HATE CAUSED the gnus tit mfax&m to aarcmder 
profits without mercy. , " ^ 
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of Men's and Boy's EXTRA PANTS 

-To Be Slaughtered in the Next Thirty Days. 

The most inviting mark down ever offered to the public. The cost 
not considered in this great sale. Don't take our word for it but come 
and see for yourselves. 

Spring Pants in the'fcfffesf Spfhig Styles, at 

JOHN DRISCOLL'S 

BANKIMU, COLLBCTIOHi, Kte. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, 
President. 

E. H. CLAPP, 
Vice Pr—Mont, 

4. L J0NE8, > 

Northwestern loan and Banking Go. 
A General Dim king Business Transacted, 

Gspifal, * $61,000.00 

. Madiscriv South Dakota* 
' \ 

CORRESPONDENTS. 
QwikarCSty National Bank, Philadelphia, Paaik* 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, S. D* 

W, F. SMITH, President. M. W. DALY, Vice-President. J. A. TROW, CasUsi 

Citizer]s* J\Tq\ioT\dil 
Capital $60,000. Surplus $16,000. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sell tickets to and fnas 
principal European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboats. 

City and AIuniciDal Bonds bought and sold. 

i 

I 

"HP* 
Collections mtde and promptly remitted. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 
First National Bank, Chicago. Chase National Bank, New Twt 

Minnehaha National Bank. Sioux Falls. 

ALL RECOVERED. 

Tortj^ffcre* B*DLE« IU«OT«N4 from MM 
Boalya Mine. 

ROSLTK, Wash., May It.—At 11:30 
p. m. the remaining bodies were taken 
from the slope, making a total of forty-
three men who perished in the terrible 
explosion Tuesday. About two hundred 
and fifty children have been left 
fatherle&s by the disaster, and in 
most instances they are jroung 
and unable to help themselves. Sub
scriptions are coming in liberally from 
cities and t wns on the northwest, sev
eral thousand dollars already having 
been received. Manager Kangley, of 
the Coal company, is in receipt of sym
pathetic messages from the Chicago 
board of trade and prominent persons 
in Washington. New York and other 
Eastern cities, requesting him to draw 
on them for financial aid to relieve the 
distressed. 

A "Woman's S«h*m« CauM C«afmsl*a. 
HUMBOLDT, Ia., May 14.—-D. W. 

Krouatup, one of Humboldt's leading 
clothiers, suddenly left town last Tues
day on account of domestic troubia. 
Mrs. Krouskup now having no means 
of subsistence, and fearing her hus
band's flight permanent, opened the 
store aad by a .terrible cut in prices, 
sold about one-third of the stock, 
amounting to nearly $1,000. Mr. 
Krouskup's reappearance has caused 
much excitement, and an attempt will 
probable be made to replevin. 

Slgnsd by Harrison. 
WASHINGTON, May 14.—The president 

has signed an act to incorporate the 
National Union Insurance company, of 
Waahington, D. C.; also an act to pun
ish false swearing before trial boards of 
the District of Columbia metropolitan 
police force; also an act to establish 
sub-ports of entry and delivery at Su
perior, Wis., and at Ashland, Wis. 

Faribault WU1 Make Show. 
FABIBAULT, May 14. — Faribaalt will 

have a boot and shoe factory as soon as 
tk» building can be put up and the ma
chinery put in. It will have a capital 
rtook of $30,000. Mr. Duncan Sher
wood, of the late well known firm ci 
ENreet A Sherwood, of Haverhill, Mass., 
wfil he manager. There is also a pro-
jeet to establish a carriage factor/ hare 
wtthflB,0M oapitaL'" -

TII* conemaugh In Port. 
St. PETiusittua, May 14. —The 

steamer Conemangh, bearing flour, 
grain and provisions, from America, de
stined for the famine sufferers of Rus
sia, arrived in Ri^a roadated at mid
night. At 5 o'clock a. m. the work of 
discharging she vessel began and is be
ing pushed as rapidly as possible. The 
municipal authorities and the chief 
residents of Ri^a proceeded in steamers 
to the roads ted, where most hearty 
greetings were extended to those on 
board the Conemangh. 

LATEST MARKET REPOfW, 

It. Past Union Stock Yard a. 
8OPTH ST. PAPI., May 14, ISM 

HOGL— Strong at yesterday's prices. Good 
demand and yar ls cleared early, packers tak
ing the uuik. 

CATTLE-Steady and active. Only half a 
dozen load* offered, tlic balk being stackers 
going through. Good f«.ir demand for butcher 
csttlc. Stacker# aad feeders in demand. 
Prluie steers, $3.^^1.75; good steers, $2.75 

iwiuie cowa, good i owi, 
common to fair cows, $1.1^/^3.00; 

litfbt veal calves, $3.(X)@a.75; heavy caLveti. $2.96 
*ti>ck«rn, fweder*. ^J.4U@3.C0; 

bulls, tun;# &u>i uicu, 
- SHEEP—No raceliKn and no trailing. 
Wooled niuttons and lambti, $.r>.On@t6.SO; 
mixtxl, t»born uiuttona, 

Rec«it>to: Bogs, MS; cattle, W* oalVHk Wk 
sheep, bene. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
MINNK.^I'OM.S, May, 1*. ITNK. 

WHEAT—May upeotug, tXH&i; highest,M|io; 
lewest, clotting, 81c; J uly opeoint^ 
highest, lowtsst, closing, 8to. 
On Track -No. l hard, No. 1 KorthMrn, 

2 >kirthern, 
Chicago Live Rtotk. 

M.r u/iJS?" | 
CATTLE—Doll and sasy. 
HOGH- Wsak, 6c lower. Heavy, 

mixed and medium, F4.650T.TS; UFTFT, 
4.7S. 

SHEEP—'Quiet aad uuchaognd. 
lleceipts; Cattle, SMXW; hogs, K3.U0O; i fljODO. 

ChleaffO Ortis nod Prsriiissa 
CHICAOO, Marl4Ui| 

OPIKWO rtucu. :?•>; 
WHEAT—May. Siftc; Jaly, ***•. 
COKN—May. 48c; July, 4«Ms. 

f OATS —May, au>|e; Joly, &4f0. !K 

POiiK—July, HUk). 
LARD—July, S8.». 

/ aHOBT R1B8-July, (Mi. 
CLuaiMO iniii|| 

WUEAT-May, Jui>, BWs. , 
COKN-May. ; July. 
CNkTS-Mat . Juiy.l 
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